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ence has been very helpful to the city 
worker." 

••• 

Rev. Parsons Speaks. 
Rev. Wll1iam E. Parsons gave a 

convincing missionary adres •• 
Miss Chawner, Iowa City: "The or· 

What They Think of the Convention ganlzatlon of the Alumnae Auxiliary 
A message to have value mUdt be 

directly for me. If it does not make 
gi:es promise of valuable aid in car· I me better it will make me worse, be. 
rymg on the state work and in keep' cause I w11l become more careless 

-Opinion, of Prominent People. 

Mrs. Rawson, Des Moines, Chair· ing up the interest of the girls who I from my inattntlon. It is for uil to 
man of tltate committee: "I think it have gone from the colleges. I be' lmow that we are children of God. 
has been the strongest convention we lieve it will commend itself to col· 
have ever had. It has .been strong lege women throughout the state." 
spiritually." ••• 

All things are mine through Jesus 
Christ, this subject Is unfathomable. 
On the ather hand, 'the whole world 

••• Augusta Brown, Iowa CIty, presi· lleth in the evil one." Everyone, reo 
Miss Conde, Chicago, national stu· dent of S. U. I. Atlsociatlon: "The ~ardless of culture, who does not 

dent secretary: "I think it has been quiet power put into the heart of ev· know that he is In God's family, be· 
a strong convention and a representa· ery woman In attendance at the con· longs to the evil one,-bound hand 
t1ve convention from the standpoint vention is seen by the eager desire of and foot. He thinks that it Is the 
of the personnel of those present. each one to put more into her life of Christian who is bound, but he him· 
The unity of thought hu been strong service-to deeper her own inner life, self is really the prisoner. This Is as 
and sustained." for nothing can be given except It true of Americans as of Afrlcanil. 

Np 39. 

Y. W. C. A. Convention 

The Twenty-Second Annual Conven. 
tlon is Held In Iowa City. 

Iowa City had the good fortune to 
be chosen as the place of meeUng for 
the state convention of the Young 
Women's Chrliltian association for 
this year; and here, November 9 to 
12, met the Twenty-second Annual 
Convention. Such a gathering young 
women must perforce create larger 
enthusiasm for the work In which 
they are joined, and must bring man
Ifold benefits to the entertaining as
sociation, including their friends, the 
citizens, who have opened thefr 
homes to the visitors. 

••• 
Miss McElroy, Des Moines, state 

secretary: "The spirit of the students 
has been most helpful to the conven
tion. We have felt a spirit of sympa
thy in the students and In our hOilt
esses and In all with whom we have 
come in touch. The girls have han
dled the management in such a splen
did way." 

be there to be given." 

MISSIONARY WORK. 

'there are but the two clailses, those For these few daYil the convention 
in Christ and those out of Him. Why has been the chief event 1n Unlverel

••• 
Mrs. Byers, Omaha: "I thlf\k tbe 

convention has been pecuUarly strong 
- In its inspiration to personal wor!!." 

Miss Henshaw, Des MOines, state 
stUdent secretary: "I have never been 
In a convention where the girls were 
better prepared. The spiritual atmos' 
phere has been strong from the be-
ginning." 

Many Prominent Speakers Discuss 
the Subject of Missions. 

In the convention just clotled the 
subject of missions has had its usual 
prominent place. Few of the speak
ers were able to ' talk long without 
mentioning missions, but the subject 
was taken up particularly by 'Dr. Eva 
Feld; recently from Korea, by Miss 
Bertha Conde, and by W. E. Parsons, 
president of Parsons college IOwa. 
Miss Conde says that unless we are 
Interested in missions we are not 
typical Christians. 

bring this out? Because responsibili
ty follows pOSition. I cannot avoid 
this responsiblIlty for I am born to 
It. 

You may deplore the persecution of 
missionaries. Glory in It! The mon
uments of the martyr in Canton are 
monuments to Chrltltlanity. 

Do you think Japan well nigh a 
Christian natlon? See . the woman 
performing her useless rites at the 
gra.vEls of her ancestors. ~e~ t~e 
cringing creatures worshlpmg the 
idol, offering him precious foodtl. See 
the wanton waste of human life, the 
treatment of children. 

Dr. Field', Lecture on Korea. Look at Korea. You climb a moun· 
The . two classed of women dis. tain to a heathen temple. There Is a 

••• , cussed were very young girls and lound within. An old woman Is 
i d Wh . I chanting before the altar to gain the Dr. Parsons, Parsons College: ."1 man e women. en a gu' mar-

have been Impressed by the. exceed. ries she becomes the slave of her favor of the godil. But the ch:lnt 
ing practicalness of the convention. mother-In-law. ~eems to you only, "We are lost." 
The work hatl been taken up in such Women are bought and sold in If your religion means anything, it 
a strDng, earnest, practical way that slavery, the common price being fif· means that we must distribute this 
It cannot fall to accomplish its ob. teen dollars for each. The arrival of message. It means that we must 
ject." a girl baby is deplored. A girl itl not hear and obey. He is talking to uri. 

••• thought to be worth her feed, whUe a Why should we send our friends 

Miss Johnston, Ottumwa, city sec· 
retary: "Miss Conde's Bible hour has 
been an especially strong feature of 
the convention. The city conferenee 
hours from the standpoint of a city 
worker, have been very practleal and 
helpful." 

••• 

boy is cared for and educated. into peril? The Chritlt within you 
Although the Korean missions have onswers, we will send ten-fold more 

been established but twenty years, of them, as Jesus answered with the 
there are now 10,000 baptized Chris· naUs tearing his hands, out there in 
tians. The native worke.r Is a mar- the darkness, "they know not what 
vel of diligence. A Christian at home they do." 
In American and a Christian at home In an immense building in Korea a 

ty Ufe. One hundred and seventy-one 
delegates were registered from the 
various college and city aSSOCiations, 
included In the state organization. 

The program had been carefully 
planned bY the state committee, of 
which ·Mrs. C. A. Rawson, of Des 
Moines" 1-8 chairman, and a ileries of 
Inspiring meetings assured under the 
leadership of sucb speakers as Miss 
Bertha Conde, national student secre
tary ; Miss Abby McEJIroy, state sec
retary; Miss Helen Henshaw, state 
student secretary; Mrs. Emma F. By
ers, general secretary. Omaha; Rev. 
WllIls E. Parsons, D. D., of Fairfield; 
Dr. Eva H. Field, medical mtsslon
ary from Korea; Rev. AUdtln K. de 
BlOis, of Chicago . 

The Presbyterian church w:as open
ed for the regular sessions and Clode 
Rail was convention headquarters. 
Here the convention spirit showed it
self at the very doorway In the bril
liant display of pOilters; and here was 
centered likewise the hospitaltty of 
the local association and of the city. 
Members of Y. W. C. A. assisted by 
Y. M. C. A. met delegates at the 
trains, escorted them to Close Hall 
for registration, and accompanied 
them to the homes astligned. The 
girls' reception room was throughout 
a plaCe to read, to rest, and to get ac
quainted. 

The entertainment of the state con-
Dean Everttl: "I think the conven

tion has been a splendid success. 
What has Imflressed me most is the 
remarkably fine type of young women 
who are here. From simply seeing 
the type of young women the Assocla· 
tion Is stamped as a splendid move-

In Korea will have different reports prayer meeting was held, on the reg
to make in the Day of Questioning. ular prayer meeting evening. Nine 
Most of the Bible is tranillated into hundred people were there. Songs vention meant much time and thought 
the Korean dialect. Day schools, were sung and prayers made. Only for the Y. W. C. A. girls at S. U. I., 
mainly supported by Koreans, are eight yearil ago this work had been but It has also meant rich rewards
carried on. started. It's tremendous growth WIlA In the larger knowledge of associ a-

At one time, in order that certain almost startling. There Is nothing tion work, in friendships begun, in 
neathen cmages might hear the Gos- more touching or convincing than to renewed ' Inspirations. 

ment." 
pel, the native workers pledged, not Bee those who have worshiped Idols, 

••• money, but days, until the total praiSing GOd . 
amount was three thousand days. 

Miss Lewis, Penn College, member The Koreans are very superiltitious. 
ot state committee: "I think the con- They w1ll not brush spider webs 
venUon has been very helpful from from the wall because they believe 
the fact that It has been So practical. the webs hold spirits. Dr. Field ill 
The starting of the Alumnae Auxilia· interested In Korea because of the 
ry II! going to be a helpful plan." 15,000 people there; because of the 

Mrs. MacLean, Iowa City: "rr'he .so-called doctors who delude the peo
convell.tlon has been most Interestinl· pie; and because of the Korean wa
I am ilure it ",111 do a great deal 0'- men. We have no Idea how hard 
good." these women have to work! Their 

••• lives are continual struggles to do 
Mrs. Brown, Muscatine, member of all the things expected of them. 

City Board: "I have thoroughly en- If we lack miSSionaries, It Is be-
. joyed the conventl09-. The Inter- cause we have not prayed them into 

change of Ideas in tM city confer. belng_ 

CONCERT SUCCESS. 
The concert given by the Iowa Eu

terpian Quartet at the Welsh church 
south west of the city was attend6::: 
by a large and appreciative audience. 
As the Welsh people are naturallY 
good judges of music, the fact that 
all were greatly pleased speaks very 
highly for the quartet as entertaln-
ers. 

The club goes to North Liberty this 
evening, where they give a concert 
under the auspices of the public 
schools. . 

f:ACUL TV CONFERENCE. 

The faculty conference met Satur
day afternoon at Close hall. Repre
sentatives were present from Iowa 
college, Iowa Wesleyan university, 
Des Moines college, Hlgbland Park 
college, State University of Iowa, 
Iowa State Normal School, Penn col
lege and Morningside college. Miss 
Ferguson of the last named Iniltltu
tion was leader of the conference. 
There was no prepared program, bnt 
problems of common interest, and in 
particular the relation of faculty 
members to the work of the Young 
Women's Christian Associations. 
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COLLEGE CONFERENCE. least fifteen mlnut s, should not come Shall we discourage girls who wish Atter some correspondence between 
In til evening when we are tired, or to pay all their systematic giving at tbe American committee and the in· 

Friday, November 10, 2:15 p. m. at noon, when there are interruptions. one time? ternational board, a conference Was' 

At the opening ot the students' can· but In the morning, when it Is quiet, The object of systematic giving Is held In New York last May, at which 
(erenc Saturday afternoon th nec· as was Christ's custom. that there may come into the girl's It was decided to unite upon the 
ssary announc m nts were made by _____ life a definite spiritual work each basis of church membership if the 

Mrs. Rawson and devotional exercises Saturday, November 11, 2: 15 p. m. week. associations under the international 
were conducted by Miss Conde. Miss Carrie hI of Grinnell con. The morning watch? board would ratify the action. Only 

In discussing the social responsl· ducl d the devotional part of the We should keep It ourselves and last week representatives from tbese 
blllty of association girls, lIss Brown mt' ling. She lett with us the thought tell others about it. The morning organizations met In conference and 
said that th Christian life was of a of D uleronomy 4 : 7, "Our God Is nigh watch Is one of the essentials In the eJ!ected the nuion by a vote of 78 to 4. 
three·fold character, surrendered, de- whpnsoever we caJ\ upon him." life of the real, live Y. W. C. A. Led by Miss Conde, the convention 
voted and different. Different, be- Miss Henshaw then took cbarge of worker. effected the union by a vote of 78 to 4. 
cau e aCter a realization of Christian tl1 (' meting, with Miss Conde for ref- How sha\1 we make every girl feel gt'pat step in advance. 
love and a loving Christ, a life cannot rpe, and .tb . following questions her responSibility? Miss Morquadt of Des Moines pre· 
be the same. Refer nce was made to 'Vl'l'(1 reael and discuss d. Require some definite service at esntcd the work of the stale com· 
First John 4, th gr at chapter on What sball w t 11 girls when they her hands and provide no other way mitt e. This committee consists elf 
love. With this love ot Christ In a. say they hav no time for Mission for that work to be done. Responsl· two Recrel aries and an advisory 
girl's heart, she canont limit herself blllty begets desire to be true to the boarrl of twenty·one members, twelve Study? • 
to a small clrel • but will give wllllng- Grinnell said: Hnve nll the cabinet trust Impoiled In one. of whom reside in Des Moines. Meet-
ly of h I' life to every girl, and will girls belong to mission study classes ings are Mid the first Saturday of ev· 
long to touch each girl whom she and have real leaders with InterestlnA' Reports Given. ery month. The purpose of the com· 
m ts, and lead her Into the love ot courses, and the question of members Next In order were the reports of mlttee Is to form n w organizations, 
Christ. And, above all things, this will take care ot Itself. Penn college the state chairman, Mrs. Rawson, the to strengthen old ones, anti to bring 
touch must be sincere; otherwise, all reported that they have a one credit the state treailUl'er, Miss Lone, the all In touch with the American com· 
our ffort la self-seeking and hence class in geography and atlas, a com- state secretary, Mlss McElroy, and mlttee and the world's work. The of· 
despicable. The aim of an Assocla- blnpd class fol' Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. the student ' secretary, Miss Wldney. ticers are, beside the two general sec· 
tlon girl must be to attraot girls to C. A.. This is taught by one of the Since these reports are to be given in retarl es, a chairman, a vice chairman,. 
bersell, and through herseU to Christ college professors and Is successful detail In the handbook soon to be Is- a secretary, a treasurer, and commlt
for whom she stands. and popular. Bulletins In the library sued It will not be necessary to give tee for city worl(, college work, 

Miss Henshaw continued the same were suggeste(l as helpful. These tbem here. flnance, publications and affiliations. 
discussion by saying that outsiders give references as to where some artl- Reports of the college and the city Mrs. Byers of Omaha presented the 
judge us not by the amount of com- cle on mission work may be found, associations followed. Every college responsibility of the local association 
mlttee work we do, or the number ot and some remark about it, as, "Good. association reported a large Increase to state work. She made five practlc
devotional meetings we lead, or our Takes six minutes to read." When In Bible and mission study classes, al suggestions. 1. Always send sam· 
knowledge of the Bible, but they such a notice is posted near the book and In the membership in them has ple of printed matter to the state at· 
judge us by what we are, personally, referred to, It has its effect. doubled. In every In every institution I fice. and let them know definitely 
to them. A Missionary Reading club was but two, more than half the girls are about the progress of the work In 

She then directed our attention to suggested for the busy girls. For this members of the association. Des your association. 2. Answer all com· 
the finance work. God's gift to ua, no preparation Is necessary, and the Moines college reported thirty-five munlcations promptly. 3. Plan for 
that of his only begotten aon, was one gIrls get much from meeting together woman atudents, and thlrty-ve associ- the state secretary's visit; make your 
of love and generOSity, was carefully once a week to pursue a definite atlon members; Penn college had the requests large; use her as she wants 
planned and given cheerfully and wH- oourse of reading on mission work In next largest percentage, with 106 stu- to be used. 4. Attend state conven· 
lIngly, at a great sacrifice to both some foreign country. In some schools dents and 92 members; the associa- tlons. 5. Pay your full share. 
giver and given. She asked that our it Is well to have a Visiting Mission tions of a number of larger collegE!s Mrs. Byers then presented the 
gift might likewise be carefully class. The members read the books claim from three-fifths . to five·sixths financial needs of the state work, the 
plann d and given In a spirit of lov- r used In the regular classes and visit of the ' girls in school. associations made their pledges, and 
ing so.crlflce, that tbey might be given thoile classes when possible if they All the city associations reported personal pledges were taken. The 
prayerfully and In such a way as to cannot attend regularly. Permeating large educational and physical classes cQllege associations pledged $622.50, 
bring another girl to him. There Is all our mission study and gauging the and a great Interest in Bible study. the city associations $172, and private 
a. dellnlie command that glvlng be intenSity of our zeal In it, Is our love The serving of lunches to business persons $73.45, making a total of 
sYlltematlc, First Corinthians XVI, 2, for the Master and our personal inter- girls is also an Important part of $867.95. 
"Upon the flrst day of every w k let est In his unfortunate children. their activity. The delegations from Saturday Afternoon. 
everyone of you lay by him In store The social question was next taken the new association at Keokuk and One of the most Important meetings 
as God hath prospered him." up and was discussed especially In re- Muscattne were presented to the can· of· the convention was the alumnae 

In speaking of mission interests gard to bringing the girls of a large ventlon. meeting Saturday afternoon at one 
!fISB onde said that anyone who Wad association together. Large parties Saturday Morning. o'clock. 

not Interested In missions was not a and small, formal parties and Infor- Saturday morning devotions were After some preliminary remarks by 
typical Christian. Ignorance oon- mal, were conSidered, and all admlt- conduoted by Miss Agnes Ferguson of Miss Henshaw, It was moved . "that 
c rnlng missions Is widespread, and ted to bave their place. Miss Oonde Sioux City. The buslnelils session op" llt Is the sense of this meeting that an 
yet a study ot the subj ct affords asked the pointed question, "DId you ened with the report of the committee alumnae auxiliary of the executive 
mor downright culture than can be ever come away from a social func- on resolutions of the state executive ' committee of the Y. W. C. A. of the 
afforded by anything ellile offered in tlon feeling that because of that gath- committee. The resolutions as read state of Iowa a1RlIated with the Amer-
the colleg curriculum. erlng you knew anybody?" The Y. on Friday were adopted, with the ex- Ican committee be organized ." con-

Bible Study. W. C. A. functions ar not Intended ceptlon of the twelfth, which was stJtutlon was adopted by which any 
vrlmarlly to entertain, but to give the 
f1lrls a chance to know each other. 
It was agreed that it Is of first im
portance to have a very large social 
committee to wiggle itsell into all the 
varied Interests of the school, a com-

tlss Christian, of Cedar Falls, dis
cussed Bible study and the morning 
watch. The Bible possesses great 
1ntC'1I ctual value. Ruskin said. "I 
ow the be t part of my tllste In leter
ntu!'E" to my .. tudy of thE" Scriptures." 

mlttee composed of earnest, conse
A study of God's word IS essential to 

crated girls who are willing to cultl
an all round education and to the de-

It 
vate friendship among all the girls 

vfllopment of our moral nature. 

amended so as to read, "That the 
young women of Iowa support a 
foreign secretary and secure the six 
hundred donal'S necessary for Mltls 
Paddock's salary." • 

The World's Work was presented 
by Miss Conde. The world's commit
tee was first organized In 1895 by 
Great Britain and the United States. 
an.d since that time these twa coun-and to come tnto close personal touch 

shows the possibilities In Ollr lives 
thdougb the example at the saints. with those who need help. Clea.rly tries have shared the financial burd-

the work of the social committee doea en at the work. The members of the 

woman who has been a. member of 
the auxiliary by payment of the an· 
nual fee at one do\1ar. The object at 
the auxiliary as stated Is "to unite the 
alumnae In organized effort under the 
guidance of the executive committee 
to aid the state organization of the 
Y. W. C. A., and to make permanent 
their relation to association work." 
The to\1owing officers were elected. 
President, Miss Grace UbI, Iowa col· 
lege; secretary, Mrs. Madge Young 
Macey, S. U. 1.; treasurer, Miss Ellza- , 
beth Ricbardson, Des Moinelil college. 
The president Is exofficlo a member 
of the state executive committee. It 
Is expected that tbls organization will 
soon come to be an Important factor 
In the assoolation work In Iowa. 

We mus fe d upon the worCl to be 
f,lllt ful To no the work of God we not end with the Sunday afternoon 
must have his power; to have his meeting and the receptions, but runs, 
power, we mUilt have his spirit. wblch a bond ot ilympathy, through the busy 

comes through the channell of the hours of the week. 

world's committee are always Eng
lish, and have their headquarters In 
LonClon, the gen~al secretaries are 
always from tbe United States. The 

Bible. As hrlsUan Ipaders we need 
to sluCly the Bible. TI>e girl who has 
not time to study Is the one who 
needs it most. 

How shall we get girls who are al- wodd's conference Is to meet in Paris 
together disinterested to attend the next May. 
meetings 1 , After this general review of the 

Often this condition Is the result 
The Association needs to bave :91- of not understanding the real work 

bl(' c1OSii'e"l because she Is the one of the assocIation. A dozen girls 
who will teach, and to teach she mUllt should band together to let the Indlf
study. Besides, non-Christian girls terent one know about the work, and 
may be toucbed by Bible study, Md do It In a tactful way. Personal. in
co\1ege Is the best ulace to begin. She dlvidual work can do much. Frlend
shnuld have a regular time for study ship Is a potent factor and the work
and It should come dally. Our IiItudy I erlil can love a girl Into doing the right 
should be unhurried, Should occupy at thing. 

world 's work, Miss Conde spoke par- Report of Committee on Resolution,. 
ticularly of a significant event in the I In the name of tbe twenty·second 
history of the Y. M. C. A. For a long annual convention of the YOUng 
time ahout forty city associations in Women's association of Iowa, your 
this country, most of them in the East, committee would offer most sincere 
have had a central organization of and hearty thanks to all who have 
their own called the international had any part In making possible to us 
board. These assoolations did not reo this feast of good thIngs which we 
quire tbat their active members be have enjoyed, as delegates, these 
members of an evangelical church. days, In Iowa. City, 
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• ~ ROLLER 
: ------------------------------~---------------------------

A. Sunier & Son i 
~ • ~ • Jewelry and Music ~ 
~ • ~ 

112 Washington St. i 
~ • ~ 
• ~ • ~ • ~ 

SKATING 
Every Afternoon and Evening 

Except Monday Evenings 

• ~ • ~ See our line of pIanos before buying. • ~ • ~ Smith's A_rmory • ~ • ~ • o • o 

We have just opened 
room above the store. 

• ~ 
• ~ 

Up a special piano 
• ~ 
• Latest Improved Ball Bearing Skates for Rent 

Good Music All the Time. Try it • ~ • ~ 
All the latest popular 

~ 

mUSIC, come and ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • o • o • o 
• ~ • ~ • o • o • o • o • o 

hear it. 
Miss 

sheet 
Fisher who has charge of 

mUSIC department will be glad 
play over any piece you wish to hear. 

A. Sunier & Son 
Jewelry and Music Store 

• ~ 
• ~ 

our • ~ • to ~ 
~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ • ~ 

Good, Healthy Exercise and 
First = class Amusement for 
Young and Old at Reason= 
able Prices. • • • 

• • . ' . • • 

c. NEWELL 
• • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MANAG E R 

We would express our thanl{s to 
the State University of Iowa for the 
cordial Invitation to meet with you, 
and for the warm welcome you have 
given us. And to President and Mrs. 
MacLean for their very deep and 
practical interest, shown in so many 
ways. 

We would thank Miss Brown and 
her many able helpers and we would 
'express our appreciation of their ef
ficient management which has been 
seen and felt on every side. 

We would offer grateful thanks for 
the use of this churCh, and for the 
faithful i!ervices of the organist and 
choir In excellent music rendered. 

We would express our thanks to 
our state committee and to our state 
secretaries for the strong program ar
ranged, and executed by them, and 
all speakers from whom has come 
such valuable help. Especially would 
be grateful for the presence of Miss 
Bertha Conde, and for the helpfulness 
of the Bible hours in which God's 
world has been so magnified through 
her simple, searching, forceful expo
sltions; and of Mrs. Emma Byers, for 
the Invaluable and tireless service 
she has given throughout the conven
tion. 

We would thank th.e newspapers for 
fu ll and satisfactory reports. 

We would speak of the beautiful 
spirit of cordial hospitality which hail 
pervaded the city during our sojourn 
here. And again and again would we 
thank those who huve opened their 
hearts and their homes to us, making 
us so comfortable amI so happy. 

Respectfully submItted, 
Sara E. Johnilton o. 
Clara Darst. 

Wi nter wraps, fu rs and millinery at 
H. A .Strub & Co. 

THE BACONIAN LECTURE' r 
Profe8l0r W ickham Speaks of Inter

est ing Insects. 
At the weekly meeting of the Baco

nian club Friday evening Prof. H. F. 
Wickham lectured about "Arctic 
Colonies In the Rocky Mountains." 
Having been asked by some one pre
vious to the meeting whether there 
were actually colonies of Eskimoi! In 
the Rocky Mountains he explained to 
his audience at the outset that the 

I .. A SPECIAL NUMBER. DAY MAY BE /Ii. HOL.IDAY. 
Every body Given ~ Chance t o Attend 

Today we give our readers a Y. W. Big Game at Ames W ithout L088 
C. A. number of our college paper of Recit at ions. 
and In so doing we believe we serve The rate to Ames a wek from Fri-
the cause of education and also aid day will be $2.50 for the round trip. 
a worthy organization which exists The excurtlion train will leave Iowa 
in the midst of school life. City at 7 a. m. and will return from 

There Ii! no need to attempt to jus- Ames at 7 p. m. The train wlll make 
tlfy such an organization or to ex
plain its speCial function In a state 
school. It is enough to know that it 

colonies of which he meant to speak exists and is doing a good work In 

few stops, stopping at only Marengo, 
Brooklyn, Newton, Grinnell and Des 
Moines for passengers. There will 
be an awful crowd before the excur-

were colonies of insects, colonies our midst. It makes every young sion reaches Ames. Drake un!versi
which are just as interesting to the woman who is a member stronger ty will send up quite a crowd to see 
student of entomology as colonies of and better fitted for th.e work of life. the game. Iowa university should go 
Eskimos are to others. It is also meeting the demands of the ~ en matlse. 

He then explained that in some of times and has the best and brightest The College of Deans have the mat-
the higher portions of the Rocky young women not only in S. U. I., but tel' up ot granting next Friday 88 8. 

ranges also, there are found colonletl in Iowa, as its members. hollday and it will no doubt be 
of insects which are identical in That their work is appreciated is granted. So everybody can go. 
nature with the insects of the Arctic evident from the homes that have Drake Gets Rate. 
regions. He explained the geological been opened to the visitors who came Drake university has been granted 
conditions past and present which ac- to the city. a rate of one and one-third for the 
count for the presence of these col- May the Y. W. C. A. association in- round trip from Des Moines to Iowa 
onietl. crease and prosper, is the wIsh of City next Saturday. At lell,st four 

A map showing the distribution of every loyal student and friend of the hundred are expected to come. 
glaciers in the past was thrown on University. 
the screen and the probable influence ------ The Christlan church people lis
of these great ice sheets on the re- SUNDAY SERVICE - THE PUR- tened to an interesting talk by Misr3 
distribution of Insect life In the past POSE OF THE ASSOCIATION. McElroy on Sunday morning. She 
was discussed. Numerous plates II- On Sunday morning Miss Conde spoke of the gradual change in the ra-
lustrating the conditions under which spoke at the Presbyterian church. IIgious sphere as well as In social 
these colonies exist today were used. The purpose of the Y. W. C. A. was and economic conditions, which had 

We are sure that the time spent in presented. There have been many opened the door for the Y. W. C. A. 
Ifstenlng to this paper was a profit- changes in the lives of young women It stands today, influential, not 0.1\ a 
able one, giving us another glimpse in the last thirty years, and the As- church, but all an arm of the church. 
of the importance of a lrnowledge of sociation is a branch of church work In the cities the Y. W. C. A. building, 
the past In explaining the present. organized to meet new needs. It with Its gymnasium, reading, rest 
The Baconian society is doing much aims to hold young women true to and lunch rom ii, opens up a new life 
good by giving the school such a the church at a time when they are to th factory or shop girl. 
course of lectures. 

Miss Blanch Battles, Western Col
lege, attended the convention and vis
ited with her sister, Miss Perle Bat
tles, L. A. '06. 

away from home; to bring into their ... 
lives a force which wll produce or- Mrs. Byers spoke at the Con grega-
del' when the mind Iii ftnJlng many t ional church on city associations. 
new things; to train young women She showed that the City association 
for active service at home and In for- I has grown out of a ' real need, not an 
eign lands. Imaginary one. 
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'hrlst set it forth. 
V rse 10. "Deilplse not one of 

these little ones." 
Verse 12 tells of the lost she p. We 

a;c not to maintain a passiva Indllrer
ence toward anyone, but be active In 
seeking to strive for that one for 
whom we do not particularly care. 

In ver" 15 the theme changes. 
n ~ad this with MatlheW' 5:47. Love 
and pray for that person wbo has 
sinned against you. We are to for· 
give again and again. 

V rse 13. The greatest JOY Is bring· 
Ing some one who hns never been In 
lhe fellowship, to J~sus ChriSt. 

The central theme is the great love 
of tbe Fnther. 

Saturday. 
1'h D1, "The Secret of Power." 

lIa tl ls of study, Boo kot Hebrews. 
This book has one subj ct, Jesus 
Christ. It Is a pres ntatlon to the 
Jewish mind of Jesus as their Sa
vior and the wo/'Ie be came to do. 
Four "ectlons of the Book: 

1.- hapters 1-4: 13. The Person 
of Cbrlst. 

2.- Chapters 4:13-7. The Office of 
Christ. 

a.-Chapters 8·10. Ministry of 
Christ. 

4. Chapters 11-13. The experlenc-

-- -,. .. ---

FINE TAILORING_ 
I de ire to announce that I have a 
complete line of the late t pattern 
of Tailor Piece Good ' ," for : -. 
Business Suits, Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trOll ering and ov rcoating 

PRICES MEDIUN\ 
o better work found anywhere. 

We know that we can suit you. 
e me in and examine our good . 

JOS. SLAV A T A. Tailor 

For 
Photos 

-- as of the beJlaver in Christ. 
Entered as cond-ela mall matler. No- The book is an interprelation of all 

"I~~~~'t~~~'t't't ltltlt~~~~"t't~"t"t .............. ~ .............................. ~f': 
~ w 

! Kanak & T urecek i .. ember n. 1903. at the pOst' office at Iowa City. 
Iowa. und~r the act of Concross of Marcb 3, 
18'19. 

Per year, It paid before Jauuary 1st ...... .. $'2.00 
Per year. If 1)ald aCter January 18t .. .. .. .. 1 . .50 
Per semester .... .. ............ . .... ......... 1.15 
Per month...... .... .. . .. . ..... .. .. ........... 040 
Per aluCle cOpy .... .. .. ... .. . ....... .. ... .. ... os 

Olllc - 118 Washlncton Street. 

Telephone. Bell. 360 J. 

THE BIBLE HOUR OF MISS CONDE 

One of the Best Meetings of the Aa
soclatlon; Helpful to All 

Present. 
Perhaps no meetings during tbe 

convention were moro valuable than 
Miss Conde's Bible hours. A brief 
sketch of ' each day's work Is given 
belo..,. 

Friday.-Basla of the discussion: 
Matth w, Chapter 18. 

Theme, "The Secr~t of Greatness." 
Prayer, "Teach me this day thy 

word. Open my eyes that I may see 
wondrous things." 

Jesus Christ sets before each one 
ot us an ambition for true greatness. 
He makes the condition for entering 
tbe kingdom of God that be become 
as little childr n. 

Ther I.\r three characteristics ot 
reat chUdbood. 

First, The chUd has everything 
done for It and not by It. In our rsla
tlon to Jesus Christ we must reaUze 
our ,'ependence upon Him. We have 
only to accept tbe situation, not try. 
tng to do the Impossible. 

Second. Hum\1lty. The conscious
ness of our dependence upon a great
er power is the state of humllity. 

Third. Obedience. There Is no 
word that we n ed to learn more than 
this for di sobedience Is at tbe root 
of our gr atest tlifficultles. 

The Relationship with Christ. 
In verse five he asks us to receive 

little children. He teaches us rever
ence for th~ weakest Ufe. 

Vertle 6. "But whoso shall offend 
these llttle ones," etc. Here be 
teaches tiS our responsiblltty for JJfe. 

Verse 8 brings out the thought that 
even the good things of Ufe may 
cause others to stumble. We 'Should 
say not ''What Is good?" but what III 
best?" We need to be tar more pur. 
po.-efut in carrying out the whole 
program of the Christian Ufe all 

tbe lessons the children of God were 
SIlPPOS d to have learned in the 01.1 
Testament. The children of Israel 
took forty years to make the journey 
which could have been made In 
eleven days. Deut. 1: 2. 

• w . ~ ! ORIGINAL TAILORS ! 
: Leading Styles : 
;, Popular Prices . : 
~ ~ In Hebrew Paul is saying that some 

Christians have taken forty years to 
get to that place in their spiritual 
experience that could have been 
reached 111 eleven days. 

;, ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First-class Repair Work : 
; 12& South Dubuque Street. ! 
t~'t~~~~'t~lt"t't~~~~'t't"t~"t~*'t"t"tlt ............................................ f' 

Some ara content to be the weaker 
"borse car" Christians when they 
might be the powerful electric car 
Christians. 

What Is power but efficiency? The 
elements in a successful Christian 
Ute: 

Chapter 4, verse 1-
"Let us fear." Fear leilt we are 

today not llving the largest lives; 
lest we are not enabltng God to fulfil 
in us His promises. It is not the 
thing w do but the thing we lllave 
undone. 

There Is a Jeep rest in the ille of 
every true Christian. 

Chap. 4:11. "Give dUigence to en
tdr into this rest." Be not only hear
ers, but doers of the Word. The key
note of all our Bible work should be 
ob (II nee to Jesus Christ. 

every weight and run with patience." 
Let no din Impede us. Isaia,h, Jere
miah and bosts of others dared to 
stand out true to God. They gladly 
laid down their wholll lives tor Him. 
'rbtnk that Paul should need to plel!-d 
with uS to lay aside our sins, In light 
of all he has said before of God's 
promises. 

"Run with patience." Be ever faith
ful and steadfast. 

Chapter 12:28. "Let us have graca 
whereby we may olrer service well 
pleasing to Him." Let us olrer up a 
sacrifice of praise continually to God, 
who loved us so as to give us a Sav
IOr and to make us His hllirs. 

Sunday. 
Theme, "The Christian Ufe as a 

living force." 
Basld of the discussion, . John 7: 37-

38; Jeremiah, 20:9; John 14:4. 
The Christian life cannot be fault-

less. There must be a reproductive 
consciously yield Him our obedience power In Hfe and the Christian Hfe 
tor we know that He is worthy of It. must propagate itself into other Hves. 

Hebrews 'i14. 'Let UB hold fast 
to the profession" that J sus Ohrist 
Is the Son of God; then we will un-

Chapt r 4:16. "Let us draw near We must first of all accept the Inevit
with boldn ss." Christ is the Son able choice of a life work for our
ot God, but He Is touched with the selves by saying, "Father, I thank 
feeling of our infirmities. God does Thee that Thou hast called me to be 
not expect perfection in the moral a co.worker with Jesus Christ." 
sense in any of His cblldren. He will Ways of working: 
have m rcy upon us If we "draw First. By confession. If we are to 
near" In the right attitude. bring a revelation of Jesus Christ 

Chapter 6: 1. "Let us press on unto from our Inner life into the IIfll of 
perfection, or full growth" In the another, we must "confess Him be
Christian life. fore men." Notice His tact in ueal-

Chapter 10: 22. "Let us draw near lng with men. 
In fullnetls of faith," Let us grow In Second. By making the motlt of 
faith that God will supply our neo!ds our opportunities. These are of two 
fully and completely. With Him all kinds, Official and unofficial. 
things are possible. Let the Chris- OffiCial opportunities are such as 
tian have hope In the midst of all alertness. Do not be idle, hut seek 
difficulties. God can never do any- her class, to a president with her 
thing with a discouraged soul. cnblnet, and to a committee chalr-

Chapter 6: 24. Is your Ufe lived In man with her committee. A word 
such a way that It is "provoking love of sympathetic fellow,blp may 
and good works" in otharsT strangthen a IItruggling Chrilltlan tor 

Chapter 12:1. "Let us lay aside I her whole Ufe. 

Unofficial opportunities come In 
our chance meetings with people aa 
we come in general contact with 
them. This work can be dona most 
effectively in four ways. 

First. Let your life be filled with 
the Spirit. The Chri~an should 
have her lIf~ filled with a subtle fra
grance peace and happiness. Never 
go out in the morning without 
Christ's hand upon you. 

Second. Cultivate the spirit ot 
alertness. oD not be idle, but seek 
opportunltltls. Try to make each in
dividual life mean something to you 
and ask (ffld to make you alert to 
take any opportunity to touch lire. 

Third. Ring true in little things. 
Be consistent in all that you do. 

Fourth. Pray uncllasingly. Ask 
God to give opportunities for touch
ing lives, and He will remind uS 
'Vhen they are present. 

Let eacb one of us then accept our 
responsibility in this work. We 
know we can day with Paul, "I aIll 
"lot asbamed of the Gospill of Jesus 
Christ." 

.:\.s we see the Savior seeking His 
Jost ones In all that Intensity of heart 
can we refrain from offering help in 
the glorious sacrifice? 

Tbe swtlet privilege of being His 
co-workers id ours If we will only 
accept it. 

FORUM HOLDS TRIAL. 
A moot trial was held at the meet· 

ing of the Forum Friday evening. 
Judge Haney reserved his decision in 
the case until next Friday evening. 
In the meantime he w111 consider the 
evdlence and law of the case. 

Tbe action was one for the theft 
of corn. According to the evidence 
the thief was caught in a trap ' set by 
the shrewd Iowa farmer who had no
ticed the contents of bls cornorib de
crease in size. 
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SU.NDA YAFTERNOON. 

A Splendid Meeting Conducted by 
Mrs. Emma F. Byers. 

A mOBt impressive gospel meeting 

eternity, !t Is strange that our lives 
are not better, day by day, but we 
neglect to accept the giao things 
which the Father offers. This ' does 

for women was conducted by Mrs. not mean that we shaH never see 
Emma F. Byers, of ' Omaha, on Sun. death nor lie silent in the tomb. It 
day afternoon. means, "Yea, though I walk through 

Mrs. Byers gave as the key·note of the va11ey of the shadow of death, I 
the meeting the opening and closing will fear no evil; for thou art with 
remark of Rev. W1111s E. Parsons' ail. me." . 
dress of the evening before, "A meso Take the Ufe of Paul and sae it as 
sage is of no value unless it is a per . . It Is transformed. When the wonder· 
sonal message." The Bible mesilage luI light comes he just turns around 
for the afternoon was the verse, and is ready to give up honor,;, 
"Verily, verily, I say ' unto you, he friends, home and IIfe for God. 
that heareth my word and believeth 'And the life I now , live-" What 
on Him that sent me hath eternal life lund of life do you now live? Have 
and cometh not into the judgment yOU lost your prayer IIfe, or forgotten 
but hath. passed out of death Into to study your Bible? Do you put first 
life." t things first, or are these the things 

The two distinctly personal' wordil you think about after the stlldles and 
for the particular thought of each duties of the day are over? Have you 
one are "hear" and "beIleve." So pasiled from death unto Ufe? Bm, 
many times we are within the sound you say, "I can not give up every' 
of a speaker's voice, but we do not thing." No man knows what God 
hear. Often we read God's word from I calls you to give up today, but in 
a sense of duty or because we have many of your lives there are things 
promised t~ read a certain portion, l which you feel must be given up be· 
and we fail to get its real message fOr fore you can stand, justified, before 

the Father. us. 
UsuaIly it Is not so much that we 

can not believe, as that there Is Bome· 
thing that we are not willing to give CO·ED ATHLETICS. 

up for God and this keeps us back. The formal orgallization of the 
We must be willing to give up every· women's tennis squad was recently 
thing if we would have Him come perfected in Leland Stanford unlver. 
Into our lives. slty at a large meeting held In Roble 

College girls get so much learning, hall. It wail decided that any univer. 
that they begin to question and for· sity women who would agree to prac. 
get the sweet old simple story tbat tice regularly the skill of the indl. 
their motheril taught them. vidual players not being taken into 

But some are afraid to believe; consideration, should haVe the use of 
afraid that they wiII bave to give up the courts three Umes a week. Twen. 
'BOme pleasure, or' that some friend ty two players signed immediately for 
will ridicule, or, perhaps, they have practice, thIs being a larger number 
heard that to be a Christian soma- than has ever been out before. 
times means to be a martyr. But the 
loving Father when His children 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 

A water survey of Iowa jointly by 
the state board of health, the state 

I 

FOR 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppel's 
., 

Clot4~ng House_ 

HAWLEY'S Reichardt :1 : 

The 
Confectioner 

• • 

Livery, 
Feed and Sale 

Stable 
UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 
All candies home made 

214-216 So. Dubuque St. 

Ice Cream made in all sbapes and 
furni bed for parties and recep

tions. 

A111atest drinks. 

come back to Him, does not try to 
soo how hard He can make it for 
them. He would not take away all 
the Ilttle dljculties from their Uves, 
or even the large ones ilometimes, for 
they need them In order to be strong 
and grow. But he would help them 
bear the burdens and meet the dlf· 
fioultIes. 

bacteriological bureau and the United =========================;::;::::====== 

"He that believeth • • • hath 
eternal life," not "ilhall have." but 
"hath." And he shall not come into 
judgment, but shall stand before him 
justified, all his sin put away "as far 
as the east is from the west." 

"Is passed out of death into life." 
When we realize that the eternal ute 

States geological survey, has been 
proposed by bacteriologist Henry AI· 
bert. In his annual report to the 
laboratory, Dr. Albert caUs attentlon 
to the fact that Minnesota and Ohio 
have done this thing and it is of In· 
estimable value. He suggests that 
the legislature be asked for an appro· 
priatoin of $1,500 with which to carry 
on the work so far as the state Is con· 
cerned, the remainder of the expense 
to be borne by the general govern· 

begins now and Is ours through all ment. 

Watch for the Ring? 

Holiday Opening, Saturday, November 18 
Unique Souvenir to Every Lady Caller 

KEITH & McCHESNEY 
The Reliable Jewelers 

The Cause 
Of Your Clothes Trouble 

Are cheaply made, ill-considered clothes, 
made to look natty,and fool the unsuspect
ing, but for which you have been mulcted 
at usury 'rates. Our hand made clothes 
are made from selected woolens, strength
by the best of trimmings and workmanship 
They will fit and wear . 

• II. 

SUITS $7.50 to $25.00 

OVERCOATS $7.50 to $40.00 

MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothes Store. 
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A GOOD IwIEETING-SPIRITUAL 
WOMEN DESIRED. 

The presiding officer, Mrs. Byers, 
of Omaha, presiled home the central 
thought of a tew verses read from 
Revelations, 21st chapter, viz.: "Noth
log that defileth shall enter Into the 
new Jerusalem," a.nd urged upon the 
conference the necessity of guarding 
our I1veil and motives that they may 
be kept lo purity. 

The discussion of Bible classes lo 
olty associations was UJumlnated by 
th experiences of associations there 
represented. Des Moines had given 
back to many pastors stronger church 
workers, because, In the personal 
workers' classes, young women had 
been developed for service. Upon In
vitation the ministers of the city met 
In the association rooms for their 
mlnJsterlal meeting and remained to 
tea. The occasion was seized upon to 
present the plans and alms of the 
association along the line of Bible 
study and religious work, with the 
result that the approval and hearty 
co-op ration of the ministers were 
won for the association. 

The neighborhood Bible class af
fords a means of extension work In 
parts of the city so far removed from 
th central rooms that wQmen find It 
Impossible to be present there for 
work. These sections are reached 
by parlor classes. 

Nurses' Bible classes In hospitals 
bave b en tried with success and cer
tainly there Is no one who can be a 
great l' blessIng than a consecrated, 
Blbl -taught nurse. 

"How shall we get committee work
ers when every woman Is a club wo
man rushed to death 1" This question 
was answ r d by Mrs. Byers, who 
said, "By prayer and detllnte work to 
win the woman you want. If you see 
a woman especfally endowed, splen
didly Qulpp d for lofty service In 
association work, I>ray earnestly that 
her Inter st and sympathy may be 
won and go about It tactfully to bring 
your heart's desire to pass. 

Mrs. Byers said she would have the 
most spIritual women on the board on 
her tlnanc committee, women of 
large faith and untiring In good 
works. 

Membership committee work can 
best be done by a large committee, 
representing every church and every 
Industry possible. A membership 
secretary Is worth to a large assocla· 
tlon, all she costs; and It was sug
gested that s veral small associa
tions combine and engage a member
ship secretary, who should divide her 
Ume between the associations. In 
Omaha the membership secretary, 
among many other things, goes every 
week to some ladles' society in tbe 
churches, and presents the work of 
the association. 

Notet of the Alloelatlon. 

THE DAILY IowAN 

Is 100,000 strong, working among a1\ 
classes. To the working girl lo the 
City It Is not only a re1.lgiollfl tnJLu
ence, but it gives her a place to IIIJ8Ild 
her leisure hours and provides an 
opportunJty for development along 
many lines. 

Ml s Irene Bingly entertained her 
mother ye terl1ay. 

••• 
At Stanford Univo:rsity they are now 

playing base ball. 

••• 
Though the moon looks best when 

it Is full, It'sditferent with a man. 

••• 
Jack I.ondon is bound to keep in the 

public eye. What next? 

••• 
A small boy ideaofa bbard of health 

lsslx meals in one day. 

••• 
It i strange how quickly a crowd 

will fill the treets when the Iowa band 
begins to play . 

••• 
Perhaps more good people would go 

to heaven lif there were more Sunday 
excursions. 

••• 
On Tuesday Yale men acted as de

tectives in the interest of Attorney 
Jerome. 

Qit".£:':;~;':' r, , 
• w~,.j~' 

Wisconsin sociologists are startin~ 
a professional hobo' club in order to 
Itudy the conditions in large cities. 

••• 
Not a man on the Freshman team 

was hurt in Saturda,.'s game, beyond 
a few minor bruise • . - Minnesota Daily. 

••• 

.. 
BU LINGTON HOI 

The I .,. i naen will play tbe 
Burlinaton Academ)' next Sa turday at 
Burlington. The freshies expeet to 
win by a good cQre. 

••• 
Clarence W. Smith, C. E. '93 and 

Miss Lillian Whitmore were married 
at Grand Rapids, Yich. Oct. 25. Mr. 
Smith is with the U. S . corps of en
gineers and i located at Grand Rapids 
Michigan. 

••• 
Mrs. Bertha Schenck Stecker enjoy

ed a visit from her mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Schenck, of Burlington durillg the 
convention. Mrs. Schenck is a mem
ber of the State committee . 

••• 
The D. D. D. sororities gave a break 

fast at teu o'clock Sunday morning to 
!lome invited guests among them was 
Miss Anderson who was entertained 
by Miss Irene Bennett during the con
vention . 

••• 

ors, and that we must be Teady to 
liye ouraeJves 8S a living lacrifice to 
CJn1st. 

The doors of opportunity around 
the horizon of life all stand ajar. AI 
college men and women we have left 
our homes and come up here wltk 
the desire to enter one of thesl 
doors. All the restlessness whick 
people feel In this world is apt to 
come from the fact that they have 
entered the wrong door and it is too 
late to return. Now, are we ready to 
walt before God and learn what he 
would have us be? 

We can make this verse from Paul 
especially appropriate and helpful to 
us just now. We must ask ourseivel 
the question, "Am I ready to go back 
home from this convention?" Our 
friends and associates will be expect
Ing a great deal of us. We should 
have come with the purpose of going 
back better, more ready for the ser· 
vice of Christ. Now, am I ready to 
go back and be a witness ot Christ 
In my regular work, to learn the joy 
of service; to say, "Lord., here am 

Twenty five tons of human beings 11" 
fought in the rush. Think it over. After the address of Dr. Parsons, 
To many, the rush was as much fun as Mrs. McElroy led a brief farewell ser
a barrel of monkeys . And some of vice. She Impressed the girls with 
the monkeys went home in the barrels. the thought that a message was no 
-The IIIini. 

• •• 
Geo. Marick, B. S. and C. E. 'OS, 

is with the Big Four railway company 
at Mt. Camel, 111. He has been with 
the Missouri Pacific at St. Louis before 
taking his present position. 
working as draughtsman. 

••• 

He is 

The Penn students of the University 
entertained the Y. W. C . A. delegation 
from their college at a supper spread 
at the home of-, Mrs. Bush on Friday 
evening. About a score joined in an 
hour of jollity and good cheer, and 
vot,ed for another such occasion. 

message U1i1ess it was a personal one 
and quoted the convention text: 

"But be ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers, only deceiving your own 
selved." 

Mrs. Rawson wished to leave as a 
parting message this verse, "And 
blessed Is she that believed, for there 
shall be ' a performance of those thlngs 
which were told her from the Lord." 

Mis,; Conde quoted a verse from TI
tus, "That now at this time, your 
abundance may be a supply for their 
want." She emphasized the tbought 
that whatever has come to us is not 
ours until we have put it into use. 

!drs. Hinsey of Ottumwa was the Mrs. Byers gave as her farewell, 
guellt of Gil Phileips during the Y. W'I the verse, "God Is able, nay, always 
convention. WANT COLUMN I bound for you." 

... Following this, the member" of the 
L-A-\-\ -ad- v-e-rl-is-e-m-e-"-ls-i-n-lh-IS-c-o\-u-nl-n-nl-u-st--Lbe state committee each told the most 

Mis Alice Edwards of Waterloo was paid for In advance at , the rate of one cent 
per 'Word per Insertion. No charge less than 

ague t at the Pi Beta Phi house dur- ten .ceu,l8. 
precious thought which the conven
tion had brought to her. 

ing tbe Y. W. C. A' convention. --'--'--------------
FOR RENT.-A pleasant room with Miss Marquardt: "I am my broth· 

• •• 
The Pi Beta Pbi sorority entertained 

at ten Oil Saturday evening in honor 
of convention friends. 

furnace heat and use of bath room. er's keeper." 
Enquire at this office. Miss Lewis: "A clearer vision of 

what a Christian life may accom-
For Rent-One room or two en suite. pUsh." 

Furnished or unfurnished, 9 E. Market Miss Call: "Yield our hearts to thy 
••• St. obedience." 

F F Cb I B '" d C E . FOUND - A Y. W. C. A. sterling Mrs. Schenk: "To love young wo-'.. es ey, . . 0. an . . ox, is 
concrete inspector for a railroad in pin also a beauty pin. Enquire at this men more and appreciate their fellow-
IUiuois. office. "'hip more." 

Atter the state committee ,some of 
••• 

Tbe Rock Island haa made a rate of 
one fare and a third within 75 miles 
of Iowa City to see the Drake-Iowa 
game. 

• •• 

For Ren t- Two pleasan t rooms, 
furnished with use of baths. Rooms 
can be occupied by separate parties, 
or one could be used for sleeping room 
and the other for study. 

the secretaries also spoke and the 
following thoughts were given: 

"Let us all live so that we can 
say, 'I was not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision.''' 

"Go home and tell that which thou 
Try Thomas for safety razors, re- hast seen and heard." 

Henrietta Seamore was called to he l' volvers and nail clippers. "Oh, Lord, use, me, use even me, 
home in Ottumwa on Saturday evening just as thou wilt and when and 

The conference tf'Xt was, "Be ye by the death of her mother who has where." 
doers ot the word, and not hearers been an invalid for sometime. PIanos to sell, at A. M. GREER'S. "A new desire has come to me to 
only. ... help the girl who is lonesome." 

••• 
Miss Olive Chase enjoyed a nsit Now that tbe cane ru h is over in 

from her aunt, Miss Ritner, during most of the universities the profe SOl'S 

the convention. may expect a little work before Thanks 
••• 

Delta Delta Delta entertained Sat
urday for girls of their sorority who 
were attending the convention. 

••• 
The University assembly enjoyed a 

talk by Miss Conde on Friday morn
Ing. 

giving. 

••• 
Mr. E. Jordon in Collier\, claillls 

thrt tbe campaign among colleges for 
athletes has made grafters of all the 
athletes of ability in the West. 

••• 
••• The Minnesota editor eems to be a 

At the Methodlst .church Miss Hen- little sCIre at the Michigan scribe and 
shaw spoke on Association work Sun- calls him pet names such as a "dub" 
day morning. Tbe Y. W. C. A. band alld a "pewee." 

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE. 

On Sunday evening, at the Presby
terian Church, the last meeting ot the 
Y. W. C. A. convention was held. 
Rev. Willis E. Parsons, D. D., of 
Fair/:l.eld, gave the address of the 
evening, from the text: 

"So as much as in me Is, I am 
ready." He spoke of this as a per
sonal message. The word "ready" 
meaning a mental attitude In whlch 
we recognize our own posibl11ties. 
With this understanding of ourselves 

I comes the feeling that we are debt-

The delegates formed a circle 
about the room and joining hands 
sang, "Bless Be the Tie That Binds," 
and the convention was adjourned. 

••• 
The Association work was pre

sented at the Baptist churCh by Miss 
Anderson. After a brief outline of 
the association. Miss Anderson spoke 
on city associationi!. They have five 
departments: Religious, educational, 
business, social and extension. All 
the opportunities which these depart
ments alford are means to one great 
end-the betterment of the city girl's 
ute. 



TIME TABLE 
-QF-

Cedar Rapids f& (owa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:3\1 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 n. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. 111. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. 111. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. 111. 

Leave Iowa City 
I)aily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. rn. 

:30 a. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. 111 . 
4:00 p. m. 
S:3u p. m. 
7:00 p. 1\1. 

8:3(111' m. 
10:00 p . m. 
11:31) p. m. 

ROllnd Trip and Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. Single Trip 'rickets sold 
atstallons or 011 cars. Ball'lrage. {1so pOllnds} 
carried free. Mileage. (val ue ~.50) sold for $5.00 
wltbout rebate. 

Cedar Rapids Tloket Office. 324 S. Zd St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe. Cor. Clinton 

and College Streets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. aud LIIIII SI. 

Opposite University Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss Finish 

TOMS f& R.UPPERT 
Pbone. Bell C·58: J. C. 85 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
DISEASES OF 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. CLIN'l'ON ST. 

F. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFIC~--

Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 
124~ COL-LEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M.S., M.D. 
Diseases of tbe Eye. Ear. Nose and Tbroat. 

General Su rgery. 
Offlpe. 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Hours: 9-12 a.m., 1-5 p. m. Both Phones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swlsber. Casbler 
G. W. Ball. Vice·Pres. J. U. Plank. Ass't Casb. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus 50,(100 

Dlreclors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. W4llcb. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner. 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
PeLer A. Dey. Pres .• C.'S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell wisher. Treasurer 

Capital 50,000 . Surplu $31,000 
Interest Paid OU Deposits 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students asp cialty 
Hacks furnished for Parties 

at rea onable rates 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

'C H E 0 A I L Y I WAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
EST ABLISHED 1879 

Uro~L!!}JN 
THURSDAY. 
NOVEMBER 16 
Elaborate pre entation of the 

<t>~.""""-... ........... C ntury's Be -t Pa -toral play 

'CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO· Sweet, Pathetic, 

i IF YOU ~!O~E~:: FINK I An ~;;:::'S 
.. •••• 4>-. ••••••••••••••••••••• Paayer . 

Capilal Clly Commercial Collt\Jt, Off molnn, Iowa. 
The recolmlzed leader umon~ buslne s trulnln~ schools. The large. t 
und strooiest tacul W o( noy commercial college o( the West Beautl. 
(ul sohool home with modern uJpment. Good boardio~ fucilJtles at 
low rate. Studeots bourd II necessary. lJand.Orcbes· 

Glee and Atbletlc. Good 
." "''''IVU~ tor elea-ant new caUY 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

Nov. 17.-First quarter ends. 
Nov. 18.-lowa plays Drake at Iowa 

City. 
Nov. 24.-1owa plays Ames at Ames. 
Nov. 30.-Tbanlcsgtvlng recess. All 

exercises suspeuded for the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis university in 
St. Lonis. 

Dec. 14.-S. U. 1. lecture course. Mr. 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

Dec. 21..-Holidny recess begins. 
Jan. 18.-S. U. I. lecture course. Eal'l

Dral(e Concert Company. 

Pianos to rent, at A. M. GREER'S. 

"Iowa" fobs at A. M. GREERS. 

Guns. rifles and a gun smith tor 
ren t at Thomas'. 

All kinds of "Iowa" pins and 
cbarms at A. M. GREER'S. 

"Iowa pillows, Iowa laundry bags, 
fancy cushion covers, cords and tas' 
sels at H. A. Strub & Co. 

Fresb cut flowers. Aldous &; Son. 
Grenh,ouse, corner Church and Dodge 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

Sale Agents for Cluett 4. Monarch 
Three first class men to wait on shirts. COAST 4. SON. 

you. Sutton's barber shop. 

Best work. St. James barber ebop. 
Try Thomas for lanterns, globes . 

and pocket lI~bts. 

ATTENTION. 

Winter hosiery and underwear at $::.00 meal tickets tor $2.25. 228 S. 
H. A. Strub & Co. Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. 

~~HIDER AGENTS WANTED 
No Money Required 

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. 
We ship to 'r: D ~ • 
anyone on • en ay. r ree TrIal 
Finest guaranteed $10 ~o $'~4 
1901S Models " ~ 
with Coa tel' - Bl'akes and Punctureless Tires. 

t':3M~!e~~~.~~~~~ $7 to $12 
Any make or model you toant at one·third Wlual 

price. Choice of any standard tires and best 
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee. 

We SHIP 011 APPROVAL C. O. D. to any 
one witlwut a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS 
F R E E T R I A L before purchase is bmding. 

600 Second Hand Wheels $3 $8 
taken In trllde by our Ohl lliO retail stores. to nU makes Ilnd models. ~ood as new .......... 

DO NOT B Y a bicycle until you bave written tor our FAOTORY 
PRIDES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tire •• 

equipment. sundries and sporting goods ot all klnds. at hillf regular price. 10 our 
big free Sundry Calalogue. Contains 0. world ot usetullotormatlon. Write tor It. 

A Master Story Beauti
fully Told. 

An All-Star Supporting 
Company . 

A Massive, Faultless Pro
duction. 

Prices, 35c and 50c. 

ale of Seat b gin Tue day 
evening, at 7 o'clock, at the box 
office. 

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 18 
The Merrie t of all Musical Com

edies Fifth Sea on of Enor
mous Success Beautiful, 

Da bing, Tuneful 

Florodora 
With Ralph Riggs and Company 

of Sixty 
All the Song Hits 
Famou Sextette 
Prettiest of aU Choruses 
Musical Hit of the Age 

Price, SOc, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.50. 
'l'he ale of seats will open 

Wedne day evening at 7 o'clock. 

Tbos. C. Carson. Pres. Will. A. Fry. Casbler 
J. C. Cocbran. V ·Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Casbler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $1l5.000.oo 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $65.000.00 

DlR&C'tORS: - Thos. C. Carson. John T. Jone • 
M. J.Moon. E. F.Bowman. C. F. Lovelace.J. C. 
Cocbrall. Max Mayer. E.P.Wbitacre. S. L . Close 

Geo. W. Koontz. Pres . Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
J . E . Switzer. Casbler 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital. $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES' $4:E?P~ 75he St. JaJnes • • 
Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. Regula.. ",.IoB $8.60 per pair. ~~~~~~~ 

: ':~7r;:= ~. 7 5 
You a Sample NC~LS. ~t~~~ 
Pair for Only O~¥N;~E ~~J 
NO MORE TROUBLE Irom PUNCTURES 

Result of 15 years experience in tire mak!~g. 
No da,.ge,. t,.om THORIISil OAOTUS, 
PIIIS,IIAILS, TAOKSo,. 6t SS. Serious 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be 
vulcanized like any other tire. 

EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALING 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

Send for Oatalogue .. T." showln~ all klnds and makes ot tires at $2.00 per Plllr and up-
also Coaster-Brakes. Bullt-uD Wheels and Bicycle - undrles at Hall the lI_al p,.I_ •• 

Notlco tbe thIck rubber tread "A" and puncture strIp! .• B" and" D." This tiN' will 
ootlast any other mako- ft. Elastic and Easy Rlil1n~. We will ship C. O. D. ON APPROVAL 
AND EXAMINATION witltollt a emt tkposit. 

We will allow 0. 0.'" dl_OMnt ot 5l& (thereby mak1n~ the price ".50 per pair) It you 
send fll/l c •• h with wod_. Tires to be returned at our expense it not satIsfactory on 
examloatlon. & 

MEAD OYOLE 00., Dept. "J.L."CHICAGO, ILL. 

250 PAIRS OF 

DOUGLAS SHOES 

just received at 

D.C. ABRAMS 
Shoe Store. 

See them and you will 

buy &. pair. 



THE DAILY IOWAN 

As is generally known, when one desires an article that is 
original and that may be really termed a "Novelty "==there is no 
better place to go than "Morrison's". For Fine Solid Gold Art 
Jewelry, Sterling Silver Novelties and magnificent Cut Glass, 
Morrison's Jewelry Store stands pre-eminent. 

As a students' jewelry store it is an ideal place for trading. 
Nearly all the Class Pin orders are awarded to us because we make 
a specialty of same, turn out "new" designs, and charge reasonably. 

The Lar,eat Stock of The Oldest, Newest and Best. Being continually on the lookout for new 

._~ ideas, we u:::e o~:~sn:~ed a most 

in the City. Owning our own dies 
and directly superintending the mak~ 
ing of them, we can ~how you designs 
which others do not have. 

It It It 

Be sure and visit our Art Room 
in rear of store for Cut Glass, Hand~ 
Painted China, Brass Plaques and 
Art Pottery. 

All our new jewelry is here: 

Gold Beads 
Crosses 

Bracelets 
Sea) Rings 

Hat Pins 

• I 

Most substitutes for the Genuine 
are offered at college centers, there
fore be sure the pen you purchase 
is marked. Waterman's Ideal, which 
is' sold and guaranteed by 

,. . 

~. f.~j,;oh ~ -
~~~~~- ~ . 

203 ~. Washi~g-t~~ St. " 
~~~~~~~~.~ 

CA~ES 
I 
I 

~~~J1J'fl,101I::~ ':iWJV:VINr lJ?1J'U-~~Q) 
We own our own dies and are now 
having some of our designs registered. 

· It It It 

Be sure and visit our Art Room 
in rear of store, for Cut Glass, Hand~ 
Painted China, Brass Plaques and 
Art Pottery. 

We have just received 
our new fall stock of 
Ladies' & Gentlemen 's 

Fine Umbrellas 
As we are the only firm 
who attempt to carry 
real1y fine umbrellas, we 
naturally take a great 
deal of pride in this par
ticular line. Gold, Sil
ver, Pearl and Horn 
handles; only the finest 
quality of silk is used. . 

Detachable handles, 
wireless construction. 

FURS 

The best assortment of Ladies and Misses 
Cloaks and Purs shown in the city. We carry 
an immense line of Ready to Wear goods==hand ... 
some tailor made suits, fancy waists, shirt 
waists, separate shirts, kimonas and Ladies 
Wrappers, New Dress goods, Silks and Trim
mings. College colors in Silks, Satins and Rib
bons. "Iowa" pillow covers, laundry bags, etc. 
Fancy Notions and Millinery. 

Skirts Made to Order at 

H . . A. STRUB & COMPANY 

, 
• 




